Community Governance Review:
Please tell us what you think
Daventry District Council is carrying out a Community Governance Review. This is the
process that allows the Council to make changes to parishes, such as boundaries and the
numbers of parish councillors.
Daventry Town Council proposal
Daventry Town Council contacted Daventry District Council to request that alterations be
made to:
1. Its boundaries with the parishes of Norton, Welton and Newnham
2. Its internal ward boundaries
3. The number of councillors.
1. Boundaries with the parishes of Norton, Welton and Newnham
Daventry Town Council has requested that consideration be given to changing its
boundary so that all of the significant planned development that is proposed around
Daventry Town would be incorporated within the town council’s boundary.
The justification for the request is that the developments are effectively extensions of
Daventry Town and, as such, should be incorporated within their boundary.
This proposal would alter the boundaries with Welton Parish (Site A in the maps below),
Norton Parish (Site B) and Newnham Parish (Site C). Larger versions of the maps are
available at the end of this document, listed as Appendix A, B and C:
Boundary with
Welton Parish (Site A)

Boundary with
Norton Parish (Site B)

Boundary with
Newnham Parish (Site C)

2. Daventry Town Council ward boundaries
Daventry Town Council has requested that consideration be given to altering the
boundaries of the Town Council Wards.
They have proposed to replace the existing seven wards with four wards. The justification
for this request is to address the imbalance in the ratio of electors to councillors in some
wards, and to bring the ratios broadly into line.
If the proposal to extend the town council boundary is agreed, the town council is
proposing that the four wards should comprise:





North: Middlemore, Lang Farm, Monksmoor, Ashby Fields, Drayton Park and
Micklewell
Central: Timken, Headlands, Daneholme
East: Southbrook, Borough Hill, Town Centre
West: Drayton, Grange, Stefen Hill

This proposal is illustrated in the map overleaf. A large version of the map is also
contained in the Appendices at the end of this document, where it is listed as Appendix D.

If the proposal to extend the town council boundary is not agreed, Daventry Town Council
wishes the four wards to align with the District Council wards for the town, as shown in the
map below (Appendix E in the Appendices at the back of this document).

3. Proposal to reduce the number of councillors
Daventry Town Council is also proposing a rationalisation of the number of town
councillors in line with the proposal to restructure their ward boundaries. This would
establish four councillors per ward, reducing the overall number of councillors from 17 to
16.
The electorate for Daventry Town as at the August 2018 register was 19,738, which will
increase as development continues.
The national guidelines for a Parish Council of this size are for between 13 and 31
Councillors. The last parish election for Daventry Town was held in 2018, when there were
17 candidates for 17 seats.

Have your say:


To have your say on these proposals please complete the online survey at
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/CGTR5WS

Alternatively you can request hard copies of the proposal and reply slips by phoning 01327
302507.
The deadline for submission of comments is Friday 16 November 2018. Following this, a
working group of Members of Daventry District Council will review the responses and a
further consultation will take place before any final decisions are made.

Appendices
Appendix A: Proposed new boundary with Welton Parish (Site A)

Appendix B: Proposed new boundary with Norton Parish (Site B)

Appendix C: Proposed new boundary with Newnham Parish (Site C)

Appendix D: Ward boundaries should Town Council boundary extension be agreed

Appendix E: Ward boundaries should Town Council boundary extension not be agreed:

